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UDBnrrllnSillrrrl In 1‘n.n. •l••]»l fiw

Mtere.P5iladaptta,a!i4 HewM
TUK O.V/-I- uiiiri r i.tM: r.i
^pgiBlfl ond_thc CaroUna^

n'ClTeot Doe. aatn, IBM
EAimiiWRIi.

'
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tra«p.-.\ nKHarr-. Trlloih-.
'Whin- lu llv ,',>aalr> latt .UtUr luT Ullla
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ssil'l
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Hr. ■n.-.k'rlaiwMIlM.llUrrMl.cnl I'l.n.iiL
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Crlltenden, of kllsKWrl, hu
lUled Uio aentenn of A. J. Mo
rn, 'Who wn. ®D(eo®d to be
In Ihopenlteollniyfo' <<lt®o yeanu...
FAbulnii a Vance la In Jail at I,eavenwiirlb, Ind.. charged with wrMklng a
trnia on the Air line Railroad Iwt Novemlu-r, by wbleh Hie flreman. MeSwnyne, nf F-van.vllle, wu killed.
Vaiic-cAuJaeompanioD bad b®o put
irain UU tba road for refuring
liay Uielr fan-.......skagga and BraleU®
were ranteneod at Fadneab. Ky., lo
leu yean In Uie penlteoUaiy for the
muni® of Frank Hlooo.
Two freight Itnina o Ilia Vlrgiola
r Solhcl. kill
ing Albert Harvey, englOKr, anilTbaa
Dariey, flnmao, ud rarlonriy lojorU. WiUard, Bup't
Ji Co., and

folirila,
WPTWA.U.-

Jknard HolUman waa roo ovi
kllteil by the ran while rrowdog Ibe
at (-InclDoall.......Mra. MeUally
Ii® daogbl® were klllad white
crGnalnglberillnxu] Iraek at Baogur,

lo-ilu'an I'lrUlNB inla. run hr <'
ao.IlBla. U.Ja l.malrnlh.raahr W>’"NnlTaBd X ran Uillr. '■•"Pi UaBday.

SPECIFICS.

para, nod lllelifDand. Ti,rrU”n,ii raa haheaUrllh-.Uneiaaall. and Wariilasioa and
ar-’NCTKTllla.-Tialar N-v.naa-1 lili nal
naphirlnaal ba.lnw.. rinrpl Ili.l N-,.t will

liSsi

ili"'”
V: ■■

No.illa.vn. .l.l.iaod i;i, p, ,„. iiniJr.i-a*

B ■•'cHAPPra! AgaTt, AshiRBd. Sy.
I-.W.SMITI’.

II W. >-ri.|.^. ^

NEW BAKERY

KESIAURANTI

iplirSf;r.'iirM;.':’,!
FRB^H imi;\ii.
. .tn.MUi-.C.tMdl>.„
-I

.

.M I’S. KltL'Hb. *

OYSTS3IRS

SaralaHea. BobkeHraariS k-bi
A anrak tUlefaloleSTO.OOO In ra
.
bODitaal Fbilndelfdiia, Ibe Inariimof
Ibeeompaoy bavIngJualeotoB' *
®l nupooa doe, and laid the
down a moin»t on bU daak;....
Kaboll'a Jewelry aIo» waa borglariied
of lao.OU) worth of Jewelry at Ooelonall. Tlie dnpoUera bouud and gagged
the private watchman.......The peMoffl® at Weaver'a Cornen, O., waa en
tered by burglara and robbed ofalami
and otb® valuabl® to the amounl i
about HOa
-TheCaoada Court of Appeola bu ileddeilto hold Pblppstho
rhIIadeIpbU embeuler, for eztridi-

tenant. The mordsr w® cold
btoodedand unprovoked...PelerDake■tram, a Dakota farmer, allempted lo
kill bis wife wllh a sledge bammi
Leaving her for dead be went a
banged bitnielf. Tbe wife will recov
Dakndrom w® ibe riobeA farmer
the vleloUy-Payctta Taylor w® al
and klUed by a negro at Gl«mary
Coal Min® Tenn. Taylor murdered
Uiree men before be w-u Iwenty-one,At Chicago, D. J. Johnson, a printer
from Bow-ling Green, Ry.,wubitov®
the h®d wllhaUlliord oue ie a aalaon
...Dick Wllllama,
while dnink, at Meltupolta, 111., shot
and killed Chart® Whiteman, aged
alxlwn.......In Union munly, Arkansus,
Wm. Wllsan apprimchwl Monbal P.rnell’a rraldeoM lo elnpe with bis
dangbter. He wu dlaeovenJ liy P®oell and hb®ns and sliot dead. The
parti® were nfraalcd..... Jim EIHiUI,
the priie-ngbler,
irre Donne,
ilrago. Tliey fought with plstola,
lo a crowded rratanranl, nine shots be
ing flred. no one but tbe priMipals be
ing ItOorcd.......Al Deruyl®, N. Y„
Geotgo Haight, a JuUeo of tba Pemw,
found dying wllh a bullet lo bis
n. Hlalutwordsweretbatbodld
koowwhaflrtdtberiiot ItlaioapeeM Ibat bb wife klUad him lo ®der
loget lhetH,OOOIiitorBmon hb life..
Tom P. Varoell onlrageda MlmTamla
aod brutally murdered ber fstb® at
Hubbard Clly, Tex...Wbll© a parly of
youngsters were Mranadlng a newly
• iplensarFoelorla,a, John
•iwt.

...............................

..MaL Carina, ndbebi .
alSpriBgfleld,0.,tilled up wllhwbbky. aiMlrelaraed uid allMsked Ihefbnmaii.lIoOairigaa,alBolibfiiiblfyeTa'
foundry, who. tblaking be wu armed,
itrnck Carlea In the bead with a bammn.ciuahlDgbbikn'I.

good enou^ alone” In Ibe fDlDre.
One way lo get married.—Judge
Blobardrim doaaU pretend to heap®®D,and Uierefbce Wt® well up In
mscrlago raremouy utbe slimy supnocten of a denying blenrvby are
Tbo young eoupic atood up before bioi
(be«ber evening ud Hie Jodge loqultril lo cnm-queatlui tone of the
groom: "Are .vou a ollbrn uf the

elMiDw^tbeerratoro by lijaalde. “It’a

Wl!EargrS;=

■Ml

Oxford, Cor

I, Rufhville,

IN EFFECT OCT. .c

INOIANAPOLI*.
Tarrs. Hsuw. wanrislla; MsttMn,

ST. LOU<8,
Danville.

Blootiinston,

PEORIA,
A.NPAM. rOISTR IKTjtr: WF>IT.

Sr

UKCOU BEADN A PORN.

m

(uciiittLUinpilis.

-tili.'SiJ.'kt'.aw.. »

SlliittitlHeiphilni. :

»':sa‘;a‘;,'.Err:;;.ria“r

ra-lhrSaB I

'T.'ul htai rawa;
K^UetfM^iuTouBd°

Kukikw Une to Chicago. >

SrS; AMCnalilMlt

Ol&lisiHiiilBiiriy

itlraSKSaSSr tor Slan’y'a^ai

10 HOURS

Ginciimati to SL Louis

VAHSAXrXA Zeisrs
Ofllfunt Awlilanil.ti

•iM«
O PAII.Y TILVINO In Lci
o Frra faiUrr Ua®

2

■SsSS’

O IlAII.YTHAINHIoCWIrairB
^ rriiianaiiyalhcT Una. a®

PEACH OBOHARD

CO-A-LI

TI2£E TJS.ELX.
flWinrI.SS. Uallyra..,iM®i
[COLfSurs

; Lio
Bd all
Mlnanipoila. au raol and

2 ’'.SiS.V—MS.sr.r-’
12 HOURS.aSKSkB-..™'

foibU

wml -

S.10''‘SSJS«

: is~

fomplof Uua nu lUoago w

CSCA80 withrat diange.

Bril»Ioaia.U®y>-aB>n.ii. Uew-vha®®S® C®s Wa®V a® Joiiii leaa .»-M'c,
Ilona-Will alor- wntn cal l!

Fopnlu Bonto to St. lonit
era tUIlnwIl: WahoaB. BL
iltllroad; MlwcaM.Kaiaaa
m. louw a Haa FraDCliwoll---------iMi-aia.t THU iiu>.v joPA**jto«r.

OO.A.IJ

Big Four & 7aidalia Line.

EastETD KeotQCkj Railvt;
TIME TABLE
In Effect Monday, Nov, .

.....

Ji> uua ivais inaa
Rrl’’suiua^B^osKkibaaLTmi.
al ItoWalaut BUI'W- R.A T.U.K.Ii. t® VlDCvaHa

SlJSSSr"

or*’oa' Franl' ulrri

BLLao^'uaia

SERET.

C.F. Bradley &Cfl.

SS.-srSl-fesS'ES,;

frcKEfs-'S-Ks;.’;;

rT.aiil^bu V me auveU ,a|>mwlla tba Foal
uoirri: inenranoliraaianamomHirwtlia- r

2IWii(Ftrt«ml,aBMTL0n.

Ki'.^i“iti;£i:i'vV^?;i;sJa-i£SK‘ia7': L^? j

s.'-jrs'sLT-;..'isSK“::
Court klmed (be new wlfo wveral
Urn®.

let b® plac® la hla un® by n

n«i®T'

WIByBMallHf
lag IBM lu we
mratllktioworohu®
ta Bit who
...........................................
Fmeh ® Emdlab, with (® diranlont toe
aiuriBf Bad Ol® SMI by mill by ®wu® ®lh riamp. saraui Ihla ®pir, —
HuTB.l<a Fowsrh Dl«a. Ilrabcilar. N.

A| Clark Johnson’s
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP^

Cures
^Ecu

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY ;

Vtxno V»t»le.
all diseases of tbe Stomach,
Liver, Bowela, Kidneys, Skin and •n BfRaet 0«MMr SStn. iSBa.
Biood. MILLIONS testily to its efflcacy in heaUng the above named E&E.VESr.lOBTHoniOitTHfQT. :
diseases, and prononn® it to be
the BEST EEMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
FntMAwee ro cvma »rsrmu,
1^ AGENTS WANTED..SI

jft

Utoratorj 77 W® 3d St, Nsw York City- Dmggl»te »U it

lassssaa
5538sa5«asga

FRED. PCXER]M;-A.IV Ac CO..

Tbe wat® that bn bo taate la i
tbe air that fa® no odw b ft
■Bdofallthei
'
It geiwslly plaaslog b aim-

,

:■■■■'............. -■

i

!D99!9S93BU!9

I jj'jHijiiD ■voxasi.
ls955935995gS5

cr. H. EiLdinSiCOisrs,
Oreninp AveonSi bstweni Srosdwa; and Park StrMt.
ASBCXdAiNX), srs:.,
I^S’hS.VtoTiouIrla%“y onaBtl®

11 i939!!Hi

_

13S53Sl!!3sSSS2§i
-!i

aamdy M TREO ®

BsgnUr Stock BaIoRi 8d SfttnrdAy in erery Month.

S. CASEBOLT,
A<«A«b undebtakeb,

.

I

Cor. Sraennp At. aad 8d St.,

I

9ii9ffia9!?53S

W:
o®aTma®uir.A M. v.m».F,c. a
chTiik®®®® «.*c.n.iu.r.a®.u

ASHLAND. KY.

HataUie Borial CasM, Casketa. Woodoa CaskaU asd Coffins
Kept alwmy. ou hand Md made to lo ocUor, of any al® or flnl

mor(h''-lhe wat®

If!

OTEBT, FEED & SAIE STABLE

2

bBSa,r1iloniuB®, npheia. ISs

Chattaroi Rail«i:

nraaa. KBaiOi>.,Ky.
orlndtan Bloost

rsmMy tor lbs IIM «T Lira It rvraaa.

lUitaayewPtnBa Ujari iBo Ihlai I
lyaae. WMbaat Ba®r. SI. NaryW Fa.

:

Titbt lUTI eamnUTl w Uan:

Don’t be Led Astray!

-Til® lay lhal

'I?mu andj^lAlda Inl^^iaUoa r^ll

ar® allMlau
Waai, Karm-W® and RsolVW®.
IVW®. ®Mld
An Albany mun poured u plat of
wbbky iDloabalklog mule (oionemK
rien LWM «Mll.
Tba ozteiirive chemical works of W.
IhatarapUal, It oil went lo tbo mule's
H. Chappell A Co., &(. Louis, wera
damsged by Are SM.UDO wartb...A fire,
auppoaed lo be of Inwodlary orlcfo, ds•tnyed the planing mill and Inmber
ottoB tiekbsagirffincaa.
eonriaal i
yard of Uehm Rroo., at Waveriy,
tfBe. MUeaBt® taler iliiaoKnna-hyihs
Lo®SI£.(NO; no tuuran®.......Am< _
® eartlly ® tbe
(ho principal low® by Are; Donlap'a
al a® last sAel,i-oia«T-».rii<-ii, Psh.*, IM
nilllaod elevator, Albany, N. Y., tl76,iavswp|Ullo|>Uusral® laor >®ri a
IWO;l«alne®bl®katMeF.
MO,000; Owen McCartby'a
Wlicoev®an PbalornJonrnallMlaya
nlaaa.Toz.. tU.OOO; J., H.
<. Al.froigbt up from tbe eOkeb of a spree tbey re
T.AUIXANDRB.
fer to It u a case of omwork.-HDa*
drpol, Uiieo loaded rare, j
troll Free Pma.
of frame ilwollinga, at U
DbeoBtMl li Ibe want efiieiFrellrraldeoeeofWia, Fink, nrar Ijincaa8Bre-lt b Hie lafltml^ nf wlli-R. W.
ler, 0„ SS,(IOO: plaulng miU o '
lliall II dal® lo his
Hiilllvan, at Nortli Iwwlabnrg,
...At Rrowu'a Mllla, Washington
_____ bagliiryiballauaendlng
Wl Dyanoaia, ImoMmm.Nea
MurdKk
tiro.......Five of Ibe buUdlnga of Ibe
AugusUne Normal Hcliool fraoolored
aualenta burned at Brielgta,
about S0.m>.

thefant, aged f«rty-Qve y®iw
young Beoalor Koona, ol W.
Mid lo have remarked Ibat tbe laUaf
ofainemlnm hybiebuolCTpupatUie

riu.iia.l;i,a,.,ni.a llUi-^i?*»

OHIOACO,
III ALL POINIM IN THE NOfCmWRRT,

RaDduliUi aUvH, IwBe nireel I sMia Iwaoc, a

rieara“o'
Mt on It." r««)ondrd tbe groom, grawiBg polu. ''Tliere," cried Hie Judge,
bringing Ilia flat down oo Hie dnk,
“Uod buJoined you logetlin, and----Ibo man Ibat puts you asunder. Tbe

MCAL8 AT AI.L HOURS.
Fl>erig»®a»«iTwlHi(T®l.

AJfIk I I.VCIXNATI

aTRAINS^CinvAVo

Eaton, Richmond. LebAKSPOST.
.'CA-H.wBlolwdBTiBBdFriaBra.
Up Wnlnwrioin >oU HBlor-

Tr.rm‘£«-tenw GIVE IT A TRIAL!

SS-.-jS.SS.'I.K-.'SKW

■K
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Tol«ido,PelroltajaMdM

St.'S.; raj

.y-ssr*'

Kentucky Central Rajw'*

iiasroiwNAXi

At 5 0’cleca.p.ai.

SSSSH”

•iiSiS^'sSs’M'S

Nnrtliwciit i,r Sou'hbcti
I an, U Hure Your Ti- loi

Wkkb Is Iba U»IT nnenj belw®o

ur maladr Uy ii
® BO ®B®1 tio

Brown's Iron Brnrits
is w/a drink and does not

iKSs?i"SS“EJ!!'.':5!

lAraWouOotaj.^^

Hamilton & Bayton
RAILROAb.

n. ana bBT. ®(Tar® from I MOBly thoM
M II r®BB«l
»IU BMIMlr

u pUjr.lMiinu®4«
A. J. Wade nod aooA Finley and
____ , and George Croanetl, l®ve Ibo
and of thla wmk for Georgia, to Hr©
nong Uia ®aDfe and ploe grov®
iirliigtbeeuningauinB®.
j
Mr. Winiam Leo !■ coollnwl to hla
bed wllb lypbo malaria fever.
FJderO.N. Jeo® filled bh appobitmeat at Ibe CbrtMlan Church laMSnodaj. and after cbe morolog a«el® altendod (0 the ordinan® ot bapltam.
Ilie MlBlonaiy band !• Uill alive at
redar Vale Mhool bnuwf.
Mr. O. D. Waro®k, of AtbUnd,
gwid flor town a vliil hul Sunday.
Mari® JMin Holljtouk 1« now our
moll lioy and la alwaya on lima.
Our grangem are all tHiay pulUog up
fonca along tba wild riroam of Old iyI'aUiveki fluewealbartorlhaiiii '
,for
Oleanri

■ TAUTHE raWIATI.

Pukat Com^y'sStewnera

_____nuac. [We mailed i'very paper
fwLyno. The butt la with U>a iioal- at®rrin®liv rv.n:Daaaaia-VmUuadaeiiiy muial ii
ileuartineot—BiM- lNDRa'Rin>- Bvat tMirSla whieli 1 h.T. roiwlv®
UnBiBo!»»«»rvri®l>l. iirUria wnul
Prom Hie Onyaou news. Craft baa
been found gullly aa ehargod in the
ivabafnmiiraiidua. mllel
Indlrtmenl, amt aeuleneed to bang on
Slay :UIb, wldeb gnea to prove that
Boyd eounly ouUawa of grand
liellCJiirlaiihave bec-niiKlalncdby <
Btiw-iinoBmiTride. KiinrarBi
oouoly’a beat eltlaeoA Your

aches, and each iDooth tbey
grow worse.

• r .lirrriiosi.inr; •

lINCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH.
BIG SANDY & POMEROY

A FDI.I. mipPLY OF BUBIAL BOBE8 AIAO ON HAND.

.A. mr
‘•Sy*?Sii-w.?S«S
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